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The soluble proteins of the epidermis received
little attention in the past and their nature is not
well known. Early work in this field was done
by Spier, Rocki and Early (1) who used heat
separated human epidermis for their studies and
extracted the soluble proteins with physiological
saline solution. Paper electrophoresis revealed a
fast moving band and a slow one, the latter con-
sisting of several subcomponents. Whereas the
fast moving band migrated with the speed of
serum albumin, the slow one migrated with that
of serum globulins. Matoltsy and Herbst (2, 3)
extracted the isolated human epidermis with neu-
tral phosphate buffer, or acetate buffer of pH
8.6 or 1 M buffered sodium chloride solution.
Paper electrophoresis showed that each of these
extracts contain two main components: (1) a
fast moving small component, and (2) a relatively
slow moving large component. The soluble pro-
teins of the epidermis were more recently studied
by a variety of technics in different vertebrates
by Baden and Freedberg (4). These workers used
guinea pig, pig, rabbit and human skin and sepa-
rated the epidermis from the dermis by heat
treatment or the stretch method. The proteins
were extracted with neutral phosphate buffer and
analyzed by paper, starch or agar gel electro-
phoresis. It was noted that the extracts contain
serum albumin, a2 and y globulins. Furthermore,
whereas agar gel electrophoresis indicated three
proteins distinct from serum proteins, immuno-
logical technics revealed four distinct epidermal
proteins in the extracts.
In the present study an attempt was made to
identify the soluble proteins occurring in the
different layers of the epidermis. The thick epi-
dermis of the cow's nose was selected as experi-
mental material. It was sliced into three layers
with a keratotome, and the soluble proteins of
the slices were studied with a modified disc
electrophoresis technic.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Fresh cows' noses were obtained from the
slaughterhouse; these were thoroughly washed in
running tap water before use. From an area of
about half a square inch, three serial layers of the
epidermis were sliced off with a keratotome set to
cut 0.2 mm thickness. The slices were collected in
separate beakers and the pooled samples derived
from the upper or middle or lower layer of the
epidermis were then dehydrated in acetone chilled
to —20° C. Subsequently, the slices were dried in a
desiccator and ground in the Wiley mill using a 60
mesh screen.
The soluble proteins were studied by a modified
disc electrophoresis technic that provides simul-
taneous extraction and separation of proteins from
powderized tissues. The method applied was essen-
tially identical to that used for identification of
soluble proteins of powderized horny tissues (5).
Gel columns, consisting of a small pore polyacryl-
amide gel (lower gel) and a large pore polyacryl-
amide gel (spacer gel), were prepared according to
the instructions of Canal Industrial Corporation.
After setting of the spacer gel, 5 mg sample
powder, sandwiched between glass bead layers and
perfused with the large pore gel, were placed in
each tube. The runs were carried out at 5 ma cur-
rent per tube and were terminated after about 20
minutes when the front line moved a distance of
one and a half inches. The protein bands were
stained with Amido Schwartz and the gel columns
were stored in 7.5 per cent acetic acid.
Bovine serum was obtained from Difco Labora-
tories and was analyzed by the conventional disc
electrophoresis method using 3.0 microliter serum
and 5 ma current per tube.
Samples were prepared from 10 different cows'
noses and 37 runs of epidermal samples and 16
runs of bovine serum were made during the course
of this study. For histological studies, the fresh
epidermal slices were fixed in formalin, embedded
in paraffin and 10 micra thick sections were stained
with hematoxylin-eosin.
RESULTS AND COMMENTS
Microscopic examination of the epidermal
layers showed that the upper layer consisted of
the stratum corneum, stratum granulosum and
small portions of the stratum spinosum. The
middle layer largely consisted of the stratuni
spinosum and of tips of dermal papillae. The
lower layer contained the stratum basale and
dermal papillae with capillary loops (Fig. 1).
The electrophoretic patterns provided by the
epidermal slices are demonstrated in Fig. 2. It
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FIG. 1. Microphotograph of the upper, middle and lower portions of the cow's nose epidermis obtained
by slicing of the epidermis with a keratotome.
can be seen that several proteins are extractable
from each layer of the epidermis by our technic.
When the clcctrophorctic patterns derived from
the upper, middle and lower layers of the epi-
dermis arc compared, they show similarities. The
pattern provided by bovine serum, however, ap-
pears different, indicating the lack of close rela-
tionship between serum and epidermal proteins.
The epidermal proteins consistently seemed
best separated in runs of slices removed from the
upper part of the epidermis. In such runs 10
protein bands were well recognizable; these are
indicated by arrows in Fig. 2. The protein bands
in general appeared faint with the exception of
the second band that always appeared dense and
sharp. Since the histological studies clearly
showed that the slices cut from the upper portion
of the epidermis arc free of dermal contaminants
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FIG. 2. Electrophoretic patterns are shown which were derived from 5 mg samples of the upper or
middle or lower portions of the cow's nose epidermis by a modified disc electrophoresis technic. The
serum pattern was derived from 3.0 microliters of bovine serum by the conventional disc electrophoresis
technic.
(see Fig. 1), all the proteins extracted from this
layer were considered as true epidermal proteins.
When the protein bands provided by the middle
and lower portions of the epidermis were analyzed
in detail, it was noted that with the exception of
the slow moving last two bands, the other bands
coincide with the bands provided by the upper
layer, i.e., they migrate with comparable veloci-
ties (Fig. 2). It appears that the majority of the
proteins extractable from the epidermis by the
applied methods are identical as far as their
mobilities are concerned. Since the last two pro-
tein bands in most instances were obscured by a
broad diffuse band, it is difficult to draw any
conclusion on their mobility relationships. These
bands are most probably covered up by a con-
taminant that is present in considerable quantities
in the lower and middle portions of the epidermis.
The histological sections reveal the presence of
dermal papillae containing capillaries in these
slices. Therefore, it is quite probable that the
broad and diffuse band is derived from dermal or
serum contaminants.
It is noteworthy that all protein bands derived
from the upper portion are less dense than the
comparable bands provided by the middle or
lower portions of the epidermis (see Fig. 2).
Since the density of the bands reflects the actual
quantity of the protein extracted, it may be con-
cluded that soluble proteins in general are ex-
tractable in smaller quantities from the upper
part of the epidermis than from the lower one.
If it is taken into consideration that the upper
part of the epidermis consists of differentiated
cells while the lower layers consist of undifferen-
tiated cells, this finding then indicates that solu-
ble proteins become reduced in quantity as epi-
dermal differentiation advances. Whether this
reduction is in relationship with decreased
metabolic activity or is due to insolubility of
proteins caused by denaturation or by some
other means, awaits clarification.
SUMMARY
The epidermis of the cow's nose was sliced into
three layers with a keratotome, and the soluble
proteins present in the slices were studied by a
modified disc eleetrophoresis method. Ten pro-
teins were extractable from the upper layer of the
epidermis that largely consisted of the stratum
eorneum and stratum granulosum. The middle
and lower portions of the epidermis, made up of
the stratum spinosum or stratum basale, pro-
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ble mobilities. Since the amount of proteins
extractable from the upper, differentiated part of
the epidermis was found in general less than that
of the lower, undifferentiated portion, it is
postulated that the soluble proteins become re-
duced in quantity as differentiation advances.
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